The long-stem bipolar prosthesis in surgery of the hip.
More than 500 hips, with either displaced fractures of the femoral neck or primary or revision total hip arthroplasty, were treated by a straight, long-stem (305-mm), Bateman-type bipolar model (BBM). The BBM was not porous coated, and it is not cemented in place. The femoral component is secured in the femoral canal by means of biomechanical fixation. It is biologic by bone ingrowth through the fenestration in the proximal neck. It is mechanical by a snug fit in the isthmus and by three-point fixation within the shaft. The removed femoral head is morselized in the bone mill and packed into the prepared femoral canal to enhance a tight fit. The collar of the BBM transfers stress to the calcar. Postoperative roentgenograms show incorporation of bone graft within the fenestration of the prosthesis and no stress shielding of the calcar. The acetabulum requires reaming only if it is shallow or asymmetric. It usually presents no problem except in revision total hip arthroplasty. The present authors have used the BBM almost exclusively since 1981. After eight years, the BBM has stood up well to the test of time and presented few major problems.